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BEFOEE TEE RAIIROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA1'E OF CALIFO~'rJ:.A. 

In the Matter ot the Application of THE ) 
ASSOCUTED '!E!:EPHON.E COUl?Ah"Y, ASSOCIATED ) 
TE~ON.E COMP~'Y, HOue 'I'EI3PEO!-,,,]~ COMPAA"Y ) 
OF COVIN.A., HO'NTINGT,ON BEAC:S: TELEP:S:ONE COM- ) 
PANY, BED01'rDO liO~ TEU:PHmt:: COMP.A1iY, UGUNA ) 
BEACR TEIZl?EO~ COM!? ~"Y, and SAi.'rrA MONICA ) 
BAY TELEP::mNE COMPANY tor en order or the ) 
Commission (a) authorizing T~e Assooiated ) 
Telephone Company to acquire all, or sub- ) 
stant1al~ all the outstanding capital stock ) Application 
or each 0'1: the other or said applicants; (b) ) No .. 15494 
nuthorizing each or said other applicants to ) 
transfer ~d convey all its property and ) 
assets to The Associated Telephone CO~pany; ) 
~~ (c) authorizing The Associated Telephone ) 
cOQpanYi tor the pu:pose of acquiring the ) 
stock and properties o~ said other applicants, ) 
to issue preferred. and. co:mnon stock and:to ) 
assume the liabilities of said other corpora- ) 
t10ns eXisting at the date or their acquisition,) 
and tor the purpose of di scharging or refunding } 
cortain of such liabilities, to issue .and sell ) 
preterred stock. ) 

R. D. stevenson; and. Mott) Vallee and Grant, 
by Paul Vallee and J. G. Mott, 

tor Applicants. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 

In this ap~lication, as ~ended, Associated Telephone 

Company, Home Telephone Company or COvina, Huntington Beach Telephone 
. . 

Company, Redondo Home Telephone Company, Laguna. Beaoh Telephone Com-

pany and s~ta Mon1ca Bay ~elephone Com~any ask permission to con-

solidate and merge their respective properties, franchises, permits, 

rights ~d assets ot every character under the ownership o~ The 

Associated Telephone Company. The Assooiated Telephone Company 

desires authority to acq~1re the outst~d1ng stock cnd/or the 

properties of said companies as o~ ~anuary 1, 1929; issue and sell, 
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a. t not less than $22.50 per s'hare, 106,312 shares or preferred and 

142,400 shares of common stock tor the purposes'hereinafter stated; 

and to assume the indebtedness and l1ab1~ities o~sa1d companies. 

The Associate~ Telephone Company is a corporation organ-

1zed under o.nd 'bY' virtue of the laws or the State or Cal.1fornia. The 

comp~v has an authorized stock issue or 600,000 shares, allot which 

are wi'tllout nom.inal or per value and are diVided into 300,000 shares 

of preferred and 300,000 shares of common stock. The holder of each 

share of prererred stock shall be entitled to receive dividends at 

the rate ot, but never exoeedine, $1.50 per share per year, payable 

quarterly on dates tixed by the 'board or directors ot the corpora-

tion, but only out of such surplus or net earnings of the compaIlY 

as shall be made applicable to the p~ent of dividends by the board 

or directors. The dividends shall be cumulative and shall be pay-

able betore any dividends shall be paid or set apart for the common 

stock, so that if in any year there shall not have been paid on each 

outstanding share of preferred stock a dividend of $1.50, the ' 

deficiency shall be payable before any dividend shall be paid on or 

set apart for the cocmon stock. In the event ot liquidation, disso-

lution or winding up of the corporatio~, either volunt~ or invol-

untary, the holders of the preferred stock shell be entitled to be 

'Oaid out of the assets or the cor'Ooration the sum of $25.00 tor each .. .. ' 

shere and a:DY unpaid dividends accrued thereon, before e:tJ.Y amount 

shall be :p aid to the holders of the common stock. ,Atter such payments 

in full to the holders of the preferred stock, the remaining assets 

shall be paid or distributed to the holders of the common stock, 

ratable according to the number of shares held by each. 
The corporation at er.:y time, or from time to time, upon 

the author1ty of its board ot directors an~, upon securing any permit 

or authority then required by law, shall have the right to redeem or 

retire e:DY pe:t ot the preferred stock by paying to, or setting asi,de 
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for tho benefit of ~e holders thereot, the sum of $26.25 with respect 

to each share rede~ed, together with all unpaid accrued dividends 

thereon to the date of redemntion • .. 
No preference is granted by the corporation's articles 

., 

. ot 1ncorporat1on, nor shall any distinct10n be made between the two 

classes ot stock ot the corporat1on, either as to vot1ng ~ower or 

to the statutory or constitut1onal l1abi11ty ot the holders thereo~ 

to the creditors of the corporation; and except tor, and subject to, 

the preferences, matters ~~d things stated 1n the art1cles of 1ncor-

po~ation, each share of stock ot said corporation shall be equal to 

every other share ot :uch stock. 
Each of the applic~ts in this proceeding, except The 

ASsociated Telephone Company, now o~ and operates telephone l':roper-

ties 1n the State ot California, such properties being g~eral 

telephone systems located in the following municipalit1es and 1n 

the terr1 tory contigUous thereto: Azusa, Baldwin Park, COvina, 

Glendora, Re~osa Beach, Long Beach, Ocean Park, Puente, Redondo 

Beach, Sawtelle, santa Monica, Signal Hill, V~nice and west 

Los Angeles, all being located in the County ot Los Angeles; 

Huntington Beach, Laguna Beach, Los Alem1 tos Slld Se.al :Beach, all 

located in the County' of Orange; and San Bernard1no., located 1n 

the County or San Bernardino. 
In Exh1bit. nBn the author1zed and outstanding stock 

or the companies now owning the telephone properties, which are 
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reterred to in this application, is, as of Decomber 31, 1928, re-

ported as follows: 

Namo '0'1: Company 
end. Clas$ o't Stock 

Associated Telephone Company 
Common Stock ••••.•.•.••••...•••• 

liunti~gto~ Beach Telephone Company 
Common Stock •••••••••••••••••••• 

Laguna Beach Telephone Company 
'Common Stock •.•..•..••.....• ~ .•• 

Home Tele~hone Comp~ or Covina 
Preterred Stock - 7% Cumulative •• 
Comm.oil Stock •..........•..... . '. 

Santa Uonlca Ba1 Telephone Co~any 
Pre'!'orred. Stock - 7% Cumulative •• 
Co~on Stock •••••••••••••••••••• 

Red.ondo Home Telephone Company 
Preterred Stock ••••••••••••••••• 
COm:Clon Stock ••••••••••••••••••• 

Total 

.Authorized. Outstanding 

$2,000,000 $1,511,800 

50,000 42,200 

50,000 ll,600 

300,000 158,200 
300,000 101,800 

1,000,000 625,000 
1,000,000 650,sbo. 

500,000 None 
1 1000 1°00 ll9,1400 

~:61200 2000 ~31220.600 

It is or record that the Associated. Telephone Uti11ties 

COI:'l.pany O7:ns 89% or the COm.r=.Oll stock or Associated. TelepJ:~one Company, 

the other 11% being owned by The Pacifie Telephone and Telegraph 

Compan7. The Associated Telephone Utilities Company owns all or the 

cammon ~~ preferred stock or the Ho~e Telephone Company ot Covina. 

It o~ all of the stock or the Huntington Beach Telephone Com~aDY, 

ot tho Redondo Eome Telephone Company and or the Huntington Beach 

Telephone Compan,y. It owns neurly 88% or the COIm'lon stook ot the 

S~nta Monioa Bay Telephone Comp~, while the rema1n~er of the common 

stock ot that CO~pQ.D.Y, except about 16 shares, is owned by The Pacific 

Telephone an~ Telegraph Comp~. The AsSOCiated Telephone Utilities 

Company stands :-eady and. willing ~o purchase the 16 she.res 01: common 

stock of the Santa Monica Bsy Telephone Company. None 01' the 

preferred stock or the santa Uon1ca B~ Telephone Comp~ is owned 

by Lssoc1ated Telephone Utilities Company. 
The outstan~ing bonded debt ot the several comp~ie$, 

11 
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as ot December 31, 1928, is reported as tollows: 
Associated Telephone Company . 

1st ~ge.Collateral Trust 6% Bonds due Aug. 1,1950 $ 1,518,400 
Huntington Beaeh Telephone Comp~ 

1st ~ge. 6% Ser1~l Bonds 40,000 

Home Telephone Com~~v ot Covina .. , 
1st and Retund1ng 6% Eonds due July 1~ 1943 
General and Retundi~g·6% Bonds 'due Sept. 1, 1953 

175,100 
l03,000 

Sant~ Monica Bay Telephone Company 
1st end Refunding ~ge. 6% Bonds due Sept. 1, 1944 1,294,000 

Redondo Home Telephone Company 
1st Mtge. 6% Bond~ due Sept. 1, 1946 ZOO.OOO 

~ 3.330.500 ~ Total 

The ourrent liab1l1ties of tho companies appear in the 
consolidated b~ance sheet. 

In Exhibit "B" the assets and liabilit1es o~ Assooiated 

Telephone Comp~, Huntington Beach Telephone Company, Laguna Beach 

Telephone Company, nome Telephone Company ot Cov1na, santa Monica Bay 

Telephone Company and Bedondo Rome Telephone Company, as ot December .31, 

1928, are reported as tollows: 
'. 

.ASSETS 
:FIXED CAPITA!.: 

phYsicaI Properties 
Construction Work in Progress 
Intang1ble as per Books 

(Including Stock Discount) 
TOTAL FIXED CA'?ITAI. 

MISCEI,.T,A."'tEOUS mvESTMENTS = 

m:J?RECIAT ION ?OND: 
AdveJlces to COtlPallY 
Cash 
Investments 

TOTAL DEPRECIAT ION :FUND. 
CURRENT ASSETS: _ 

cash on Hand & in Banks 
:E:mp1oyees' Working Funds 
Cash - Special De~osits 
Due trom Subscribers 
Due from SUbscr1bers-(Jan. 1 toll 

charges, A.T.Co. not-on books) 
Mise'l. ACCQunts Receivable 
Due trom system Corporations not 

included 1n this group 
Materials and Supplies 
Notes Rece1vable 

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS 

SINKING FOND .ASSETS: 

$8,500,793.03 
140,298.90 
253,863.41 . . 

$ 8,894,955.34 

1,975.16 

$ 392,500.00 
99,292.00 

6 a240.00, 
$ .498,032.,00 

$ 165,784.66 
3,425.00 
7,030.20 

85,576.87 

60,769.11 
18,256.83 

12,1148.38 
303,429.22 

2,4l9.00 
$ 659,639.27 

33,728 • .62 
Carried Forward $10,oee,33?39 
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B:rought Forward 
~ CHARGES: 

Uriamo:rtized debt Discount and Expense 
Miscellaneous Prep~ents 
Clearing Accounts-Undistributed B~ance 

TOTAL DEl"'&M!D CF'...ARGES 
TOTAL ASSETS 

LI..tBILITIES 

C.ci.PITAI. STOOl{ - Common 

C~ITAt STOCK - Preferred 

P~"IUMS ON CAPITAL STOCK 

l''ONDED DEBT 

.A:)V..1NCES FROM DEPRECIATION FUND 

CUR.~'"T LIABILITIES: 
Accounts P~able 
Due to Long D1 stance Co's by 
A.T.Co. not on books 

Matul"ed Int. &. Div. Unpa1d 
Due to System Corporations not 

included in this group 
Subsoribers' DepOSits 
Notes paye.ble 

TOTAL C'CJR'R7.NT LIABILITIES 

ACCRUED LI.AB1"I.ITIES NOT DUE: 
Taxes Accrued (~ajUstea in 
acco~danc0 with Audit Report 
ot Arthur Andersen &. Co.) 

Inte:rest Accrued . 
.Dividends Declared 
Mlscellaneous Accruals 

TOT.AI. ACCRUE!> LIABILITIES 

DEPOSITS .A!\"!) OTBER DEFERRED I.IEII.ITIES 
", 

1\Z~VE :FOR LOSS ON 
UNc6Li£CTIBLE ACCOUl~S 

RESERVE FOR ACCRUED DEPRECIATION 

SURPLUS: 
S~lUS Invested in Fixed Canital 
Ot er SurplUS 

TOTAL·LIABILITIES 
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$ 105,744.48 
25,511.42 
5,131.90 

$ 14,?,220.46 

43,881.93 
1,109.?O 

45,000.,00 
1,734.8$ 

450,000 .. 00 

$ 14l,212.4l 
73,952.5l 
9,8l0.00 

13,229.15 

~lO,0S8,330.39 

~ 136,387.80 
$10,224,718.19 

$ 2,493,600.00 
, ' 

725,600.00 

2,000.00 

3,330,500.00 .. 
~92,500.00 

$ 687,,946.47 

$' 238,214.18 

41,831.06 

3,957.28 

1,001.2l4:.73 

281,587.85 
1,024,366.62 

$10;':224,716 • .19 
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For the three years ending December 31, 1928, the operating 
~evenue$ and expenses, the non-operat1ng 1ncome and r1xed chargos or 

the $ever~ companies have been reported to the ~a11road Commission as 
tollows: 

1926 1927 1928 - -
Operattng-revenue 
Operating expenses 
Net oper~t!ng revenue 

$1,587,303.30 $1,81~,238.14 $2,043,018.91 

Taxes ~d uncollectible 
bills 

Oper:lting income 
Non-operating revenue 
Gross income 
~terest ~~d other deductions 

P:::-ofi t tor yee:r: $ 

854.089.1S 930,212.621,045.263.18 
?~3,2,14.14 ~63,02~ 997,'755.?3 

162a448.14 
570, '756.00 

200 1859.31 
582,155.21 

216.168.15 
?Sl,5S7.S8 

2914:47~80 
600,213.a6 

28z748.01 
710,964.22 

11 1843.70 
793,431.28 

242 1 293.86 231.960.97 236 2299.53 
357,919.94 :$ 478,943.25 $ 557,131.75 

Appraisals 0: the tangible propert1es ot Associated Te1e-

pho::le Co:npo.DY, Huntington Beach Telephone Company, Laguna Beach Tele-

phone Company and Home Telephone Company or COVina, as ot Sept~ber 1, 

1926, ~repared by Ernest Irwin, were submitted by applioants. These 

appraisals were all made on the h1storical reproduetion cost ~as1s. 

No appraisals were subl::l1 tt,eo. 01" the properties 0-: Se.nta Monica Bey 

Telepho~e CompaIlY and Red.ond.o Home Telephone Company, because both or 

these companies' properties were tine.uced during the :past tew years 

under orders ot the COmmission. As to these com~an1es, a~plicants 

report that they used the COmmiss1on's tigures, plus tm cost of addi-

tions and betterments subsequent to the date or the Commiss10n's 

appraisal. To the appraisal ot the properties by Mr. Irwin was added 

the net cost or add.itions and betterments trom September ~, ~92S to 

Deoember 31, 1928. In 'E,.'Y'.h1bit No.8 appl1cants subrc1t that the ap-

praisal ot the propert1es plus the net cost of addit10ns and better-

ments trom September- 1, 1928 to Deoember 31, 1928 aggregates 

$8,939,321.18. Th1s figure does not include materials and supplies 

or eJlY allowance tor work1ng cap1 tal. The amount invested in matel:'ials 

and supplies end other current assets are shown in the balance sheet on 

page rive. 
In Exhib1t No.5, Ernest Irwin estimates the aocrued de-

~rec1at1on, or rather the amount that should be in the reserve for 
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depreciation, at $987,333.93. 
'I 

:Mr. S. I.. Odegard, President ot all of the c"ompe.z:.1es in-
volved in this prooeeding, testified that in his opinion the consolida-

tion ot the properties was in the public interests tor the reason, 

a::.ong others, that the new company would be able to t1nance additions 

and betterments at a less interest rato than could the individual com-

panies, also that tho consolidation of the properties would eliminate 

the keeping ot separate corporate records, that the accounting depart-

ment or the consolidated. COtl.po.D.Y could. be organized so that 1 ts work 

can be done more efficiently and at a lesser cost, and like'wise that 

one organization operating the 'various properties would make it 

possible for the executive end to be so organized that the men could 

devote more of their time to partioular work, thereby developing a 

greater acquaintance with their particular field and greater skill in it. 

He also testitied that tor the time being the rates now 

charged by the ditterent companies would be continued in effect 8nd 

that separate operating records would be kept tor each district or 

diVision, so that it the Commission is called upon at any time to fix 

the rates, s'e:y' tor the Covina terr1to:ry, ,figures would be available 

showing the investment in that territory and the cost ot operattag 

the properties located therein. 
A$ stated, The Associated Telephone Company asks per-

mission to issue and sell, at not less than $22.50 per share, 105,312 

shares ot its preferred stock and 142,400 sha.:res ot its common stock. 

The prooeeds realized from the sale of 45,731 shares at preferred 

stock and 142,400 shares 01" common stock would be used tor t,he purpose 

01" acquiring the shares of stock and/or the properties and assets ot 

Associated Telephone Company, Home Telephone Company of covina, 

Huntington Beach Telephone CompallY', Redondo Rome Telephone Com:pany' , 

Laguna ~eaeh Telephone Company ~d s~ta Monica Buy Xelephone Co~p~. 

For the purpose of discharging end reti,r1ng $1,355,072 ot floating 

ind.ebtedness to be assumed by The .Assooiat(~d Telephone Company,. that 
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compa:cy desires to issue and sell tor cash, at not less than $22.5'0 per 

share, 60,581 shares ot its preferred stock. The Cl,365,072.00 ot tloat-

ing indelbtedness includes $763,072.00 toee advencGd to the Sa.:lta Monica 

Bay Telephone Comp~ and the Home Telephone Company ot Cov1na tor the 

redempt10n ~d ret1rement or the 7% preferred stocks or said companies 

~d $600,000.00 of 1ndebtedness (Exhib1t No.9), wh1ch was incurred 

tor the purpose at pay1ng tor addit10ns and betterments to the proper-

ties ot the several compan1es. 

We have considered the appraisals and costs of app11oants' 

properties, including the current assets, and have also considered thel 

liabi11t1es to be paid and assumed by The Assoe1ated Telephone Company 

and the earn1ngs or the properties in question, and as a result ot such 

cons1deration believe that The Associated Telephone Company should be 

permitted to issue and sell, tor not :Ie ss than $23.00 per share, tor the 

purposes herein stated, .105,312 shares or preferred and 126,638 shares 

ot oommon stock. 

The Commiss1on, by DeciSion No. 7438, dated April 19, 1920, 

as amended, directed Union Home Telephone and Telegraph Corporation, 

predecessor ot Assoc1ated Tele~hone Company to oreate ~ maintain a 

cash de~rec1ation fund. While the o~der herein will permit the transfer 

and consolidation ot the properties of the companies mentioned in this 

application, such authority should not be construed as modifying said 

DeCision No. 7438, datod April 19, 1920, as amended. It The AsSOCiated 

~elephone Comp~ acquires the properties ot Assoc1ated Telephone Com-

pany, 1t must assume the conditions imposed b7 said Dec1sion No. 7438, 

dated Apr1l 19, 1920, as ~ended trom time to ttme. It 1t des1res to 

be relieved trom the maintenance ot the cash depreciatton tund, 1t 

should tilo a tormo.l application requesting the Corm:::.ission to modify 

its order in said DeCision No. 7436, dated April 19, 1920, as amended. 

ORDER 

Applicants, Associated Telephone Company, Eome Telephone 

Company of Covina, Eunt1ngton Eeach Telephone Company, Redondo Home 
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Telephono Company, Ioasuna Beach Telophone Company and Sante. Monica Bay 

~e1ephone Co~pany, having asked p0~i~zionto consolidate and merge 
.", i . V~e r respeotive properties, tranchises, pe~1ts) rights end assets ot 

every oharaoter under the o~ersh1p o~ The J~soo1ated Telephone Co~pany, 

~~d The Associated Telephone Co~p~ having asked permission to issue 

106,312 shares or preterred ~~d 142,400 shares of common stook and assume 

1~debtGdness, a publio hearing having been held by Examiner Fankhauser, 

~d the Commission be1ng or the opinion that the money, property or 

labor to oe procured or pa1d tor through the issue or 106,312 shares or 

preferred and 125,638 shares ot corn:on stock and the assucpt10n ot in-

debtedness is reasonably rG~~ircd by applicant, The Associated Telep~one 

Company, and that the expenditures herein authorized are not in whole 

or in pert rcanonaoly chargeable to operat1ng expenses or income, e.nd 

that this application insofar as it i~volves the issue of 15,752 shares 
of. co:mn:.on stock shculd 'be denied 'l':i t:b.out pre judice) therefore, 

IT IS ~~BY ORDERED as follows: 

(1) Ap?lie~tsJAssoci~tcd Tele~hone Company, :'ome Tele-

:t'hone Cotlpany ot COVina, Huntington Beach Telephone Company, :Redondo 

E6~e Telephone Comp~, Lagun~ Beach Telephone Compuny and santa Monica 

. B~ Telephone Co~pany, m~, on or before Octob~ 1, 1929, transter to 

s:c.d consolidate and merge e.11 (but not only a pert) ot tp.ar respective 

properties, !ranchisec, permits, rights and assets ot ever,y character 

~der the ownership of The Associated Telephone Ccmpany. 
(2) The Associated Telephone Comp~ m~ acquire, on or 

before October 1, 1'\129, all 0:' arr:r part ot the outstanding stock ot the 

at'oresaid co:npe.nies SJld/or the properties of the atoresaid compe.nies and 

operate said ~roperties in the event it aoquires said properties. 

(3) ~he Assoc1~ted Telephone COtlPany may issue and so11, 

at not less than $23.00 per ~are, on or before Octob~r 1, 1929, l06,312 

shares ot its preforr.ed ana 126,638 shares of its common stock ~d use 

the proceeds obtained from the sCle of such stook to PS7 ror the stock . ~ 

and/or t!le properties ot tho aforesaid comptUlies and to pFq 1nd.ebtedness 

which it will e.ssume through the acquisition of said sto¢k and/or 
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properties, all as more tQlly set forth in the opinion whioh preoedes 

this order. 

(4) The Azsoo1ate~ Telephone Comp~ m~, upon the acquisi-

tion or the properties of the ~oresa1d comp~ies, assume the indebtedness 

or ~uch co:pan1es. 

(5) ~7i thin sixty days at'ter aCCj.uil"ing the properties of: 

Associated Telephone Company, Home Telephone Company of: Covina, 

Ew:.tington Bec.ch Te.lephone Company, aedoudo Home 'l'elepb.one CompQXlY', 

lagunc Beach Telephone company ~d Santa Monica B~ Telephone Comp~, 

. The .Associated Telephone Compc=.y shall tile with the Eailroad CoI:mlission 

a copy ot the deed or other 1nstr~ent of conveyance under which it ac-
. 

~u1res and holds title to the properties ot the said companies. 

(~):Tl:e..e.utb.ority herein granted will become effective ten -

days a.~er the date hereof. 
(7) The Ascoe1ated Te~ephone Company shall ~1le With the 

Co~ssion such reports as are required by the Commission's General 

Order No .. 24, which order insorar as applicable is made a part ot: this 

order. 
(8) This application insofar as it involves the issue of 

"I 5 7~·4) h 0#' _ , o~ s ares o. oammon stock is hereby denied w1~out prejudice. 
!J.,~' DATED ~t San FrCUlcisco, Cc.li:t:'or.c.1a, this _~p:I.~ ____ _ 

d~ of ~une, 1929. 

~a'ifhl~ 
\ 

u ~". 

Commissioners 
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